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DRUG CQ

Bold lii Shenandoah At

KIRLIIM'S PHARMACY.
Orders by mall Bent to any addrcsa.

SUMMER OUTINGS.

rEBRONALIA'-CONnUCrrE- l) Touns via PENN

SYLVANIA ItAILItOAD.

Tlio Pennsylvania Railroad Company an
nounccstlio following Personally-Conducte- d

Tours for tlio Summer and early Autumn of
1899 :

To tho North, Including Niagara Falls, To
ronto, Thousand Islands, tho St. Lawronco,
Montreal, Quebec, Kobcrval (LakoSt. John),
tho Saguouay, An Salilo Chasm, Lakes Cham
plain and doorgo, Saratoga, and a daylight
rido through tho Highlands of tho Hudson,
July 22 to August 7. Bate, $125; August 12
to 25, visiting samo points &s first tourexcept
Boborval and the Saguouay. Rale, $100 for
tho round trip, from Now York. 1'hiladel
phta, Baltimore, nnd Washington. Propor
tionate rates from other points.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tioketsgood to
return within ton days will bo sold on July
27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and 21,
Octobor 5 and 10, at rato of $10 from Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, and Washington. These
tickets include transportation only, and will
pormlt of stop over within limit at Buffalo,
Rochester, Canandalgua, nnd Watkins on tho
return trip.

Fivo-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington September 10. Rato $25 from
Now York, f22 from Philadelphia. Propor-
tionate rates from other points.

An eleven-da- tour to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Octobor
10. Rato, $05 from New York, 03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from othor
points.

For Itineraries and further Information
apply to ticket agents, or address Goo. W.
Boyd, Assistant Gonoral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

A Card.
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho monoy on a bottle of
Groono's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It fails
to cure your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasloy, O. H. Hagcn-buc- h,

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Biorstoln & Co.

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

Reduced Rates to Los Angeles, Gal., via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For tho National Educational Association
Convention to bo held at Los Angeles, Cal.,
July 11 to 14, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell oxcuralon tickets via direct
routes from points on its lino, to Los Angeles,
Cal., and return, at rato of single faro for the
round trip, plus $2.00 membership fee. Thcso
tickets will be sold, good going Juno 21 to
July 7, and when stamped by Joint Agent at
Los Angeles, good to roturn, arriving at final
destination, until September 5.

For further information apply to ticket
agon to.

LIVERITA
THE

UTTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness,
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
Sick-Hea- d --

ache and Liver
Complaint.
SU&AR COATBD,

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or sent bv mail.25 CTS. Nenlti MtilcjlCcChlciro

So box contains IS pills. Sold by HJrlln'a drug
tore, Shenandoah, To.

n Ohlehcitr,a E.aU.h Diamond Brand.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Urlglnaiana umj uenulne.

AFC, lw7 relltblt. LAOtCS tk
DraM.it for CbtcJuitr$ Xnpluh Dt-- ,

wkond Brand la lttd ami Quid ntftllia
1biu. fil&d wi in blu ribbon. TsLe
Jno other. Refut danatnmt tuUtitw V
WliaHManA imitatiaM. It Drneclltl. ortend 4ft.
' (a mmpa for ptrtleaUn. iUmoDlftli to

"iieuer lor iaaie,"in(wr. y reinra
rhkMirkin1kl(H.ilMltaikr(.

bj U toul DrnuliU. I'll. LA U A., 1'A--

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly upon tho disease,
without exciting disorder in other parts
ot tho system. Tiioy Curo tho Sick.
BO. CUBES. MUCKS- -

1 FeTers, Congestions, Inflammation. ',23
li Worms, vyorm Fever. Worm Colic, ,93

.23
-- I)larrhea,of Children or Adults.-- ... .23

T Courfis, Colds, nroncnltla ,23
8 Neuralsla, Toothache, Faceacho..... ,23

8lck Headache, Vertigo.. .23
10--Dyspepsta,IndlgesUon,WealcStoinach.23
1- 1-Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
1-2- Whltes. Too Profuse Period, .23

up, Larvneltla, Hoarseness .23
14-S- alt llhenm, Erysipelas, Eruptions., .23
1- 5-Illieuniatlim, Rheumatlo Tains , .35

Chills, Fover and Ague..... ,2S
10 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Dead .23
20 Whooping-coug- h 23

nev Disease 23
ous Debility 1,00

30-Url- Weakness, Wetting Bed.. ,23
77-Jr- lp. Hay Fever .23

Dr. Tlurnphreji' Manual of all Diseases at yourDruggists or Mailed free.
Bold bjr druggists, or tent on receipt of price,

Jluranhrys' Med, Co Cor,WUllaia John Bt,

PRABOWSKY IJOTEL,
K. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

810 N. Centra St, Pottirille, Fa.'
Fine old Whiskeys, Gin and Wines, at the b

A choice line of Cigars and Temper-
ance Urlnka.

Aoootnmodatlon for travelers.

MeaJa H bou ra

Who Aro Dofonding Our Flag in
tbo Philippinosi

DIFriOULTIE8 OF CAMPAIGNING.

In Mnny Cnnrtn tho Mon Aro Slcpplnp:
With Tliroo Foot or Whtor Iloncntli
Tholp lliinltH Autlolpntcd Siirromlor
omiliitnoLcnriurFntlntoMntortn.tlzo
Mnnlla, July 10. It has been raining

nnd storming almost constantly for
two days, and tho country nlong tho
American, south nnd bay lines Is lit
erally flooded. Tho soldiers aro suf-
fering great discomfort. ThoThtrtcenth
Infantry regiment, at PnBay, Is In tbo
worst position, being practically sur-
rounded by water. Tho bridges? thnt
wero used for getting suplics havo been
washed away, and some of tho com-
panies aro now separated by streams
six feet deop. In many cases tho men
aro sleeping with three feet of water
beneath their bunks, which aro olo-vat- od

on crnckor boxes. Tho com-
pany cooks, when preparing tho meals,
stand knee deop In water.

Some of tho roads leading to Pasay
nre Blniply lmpassablo, and tho rice
fields on all sides aro ono groat lako.
A high wind blow over several tents
of the Second lleacrvo hospital.

Manila bay U Impossible of naviga-
tion by oither launches or canoes, and
no vessels aro leaving tho harbor.

The Unlttl States transport Conten-nl- al

Is ready to sail for San Francisco
with discharged soldiers, but tho lat-
ter have to sit around tho water front
all day. drenchod to tho skin, waiting
for a launch to tako thorn to tho
steamer.

Tho Itlver Pnalg and all othor
streams aro swollen, and tho city
streets at low points nro covered with
water.

Prlondly Filipinos in Monlla havo
boon the medium of communications'
botweon the Amerloan authorities and
the military leadora of tho Insurrection
In Cavlte provlnco, which for somo
tlmo promised to result In bringing
over a prominent general nnd several
hundred of his followors, with their
arms. If tho negotiations had sucooed-e- d

tho outcomo would have had a groat
moral effeot, for other defoctlonB
doubtless would have followed. Wero
tho gcnoral's name given It might
lead In his caso to a fate similar to
that which has bofallon other Filipinos
suspected of friondllnoss toward tho
Americans. Ho had foreseen tho fail-
ure of the Insurrection and advlsod
Agulnaldo to make terms, but It Is
understood that ho has sent word to
tho Americans that, having sworn to
support tho Insurrection, ho must re-
main loyal to the end.

Similar negotiations aro said, on
good authority, to havo boon conduct-
ed with a member of the cablnot of
tho Filipino government, who
himself took tho Initiative. Somo form
of monoy consideration figured In tho
discussions with his friends.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen of

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
from a frightful death. In telling of

it he says : "l was taken with typhoid
Fever, that ran into Pneumonia. My lungs
became hardened. I was so weak I couldi?t
even sit up in bed. Nothing helped me. I
expected to soon die of Consumption, when I
heard of Dr. King's New Discovery. One
Dome gave great reliel. 1 continued to use
it, and now am well and strong. I can't say
too much in its praise." This marvelous
medicine is the surest and quickest cure in the
world for all Throat and Lung Trouble. Reg-
ular sizes 5o cents and $l.oo. Trial bottles
free at A, Wasley's drug store j every bottle
guaranteed.

Smuccled Luxuries to Prlsonors.
Trenton, July 10. The board of man-

agers of tho New Jersey state prison
have appolntod a special commlttoq
to Investigate chargos that through
the negligence, If not the assistance of
the officials of tho Institution, certain
prisoners succeeded In having smug-
gled In to them dainty food, and even
drink. Ono of the prisoners Is Thomas
S. Clark, who Is serving a five year
sentence for complicity in tho abstrac-
tion ot funds from the First National
bank of Dovor, Dol. Clark had a po-
sition In tho main oorrldor, and was
thus able to carry out the smuggling.

Por Infants and Children.

--
The Kind You Have AiWas Bought

Signature of

A Ills Indian Powwow.
Docatur, Nob., July 10. The greatest

Indian powwow In recent years began
nt tho Omaha and Winnebago Indian
reservation yesterday. It Is held at
Yollow Smoke's Lodge, five mllea
north of Decatur, Tho Indians of tho
reservations ot Northern Nebraska
have been arranging for this great
ovent for months. Tho chiefs say tho
celebration this year will eclipse any
thing attempted by tho Omaha and
Winnebago tribes during tho last quar-
ter of a century. The traditional rjteg
and ceremonies ot thcso ancient tribes-
men will ho porfarmed. If not pro-
hibited by tho authorities the savago
war dance will bo Indulged in as a
grand finale.

A little life may bo sacrificed to an hour's
delay. Cholera Infantum, dysentery,
diarrhoea come suddenly. Only safo plan Is

to have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry always on hand.

Tho Aliwknn llounrtnry Dlspnto.
Tacoma, Wash., July 10. The Fairban-

ks-Foster Alaskan boundary party
returned from the north yesterday, and
interviews with members of tho party
Indicate that the watershed on white
Pass, back of Skocway and Dyea, will
bo accepted as tho International boun- -

dary line at that point. Tho white
and Chllcoot Passes constitute tho
storm center of tho Alaskan boundary.
At those points tho Canadians hope to
secure concessions that will enable
them to anchor down a port of ontry
into the Klondiko gold Holds. All other
parts of the country thoreabouts whoro
concessions are looked for aro of little
importance compared with the Lynn
canal, which is tho key to the situation.

ht and Night
And each day and .night during this weok
you can get at any druggists Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat aud Lungs, acknowledged to
ho the most successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption, Get a bottle to-d- and keep
It always in the house, so you, can check your
cold at once. Price 5o and &0o. Sample
bottlo free,

" j.unitlniiijTTTi

irceclablcTrcpara(ionforAs- -
snpaung Uicrood atulucfiuia- -

lleStamodis andBovrcls of

EromotesDIgcslion.Criccirul-tics- s
and RcstContalns neither

Opium,Morphino nor Mineral.
MOT NAIIO OTIC.

KcttoroidTk-SAMnnraiE-

iiAtIUSJtt-JtiinS- m:

JVnprrrtaAr V

YhmhtdSu&tr--.

ApcrfcctUcmcdy

Wonns',Cortvulsions,Fcvcrish-ucssandLosso- F
SlEEH

lUcSinule 'Signature of

"NEW VORK.
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Always Bought
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Signature fiw

Wreck From Grippe,
Catarrh and Asthma.

RESTORED

. " vt V.UUUV.U All
cessantly. I was a school teacher till my health failed. Catarrh had
eaten away the partition in my nose. It had produced Bronchitis,
xiMumu, urcauiui oromacu trouDies weaK kidneys.; in iact it had
gone all through my system, making me an easy victim for the Grippe
which left me a. wreck in mind ntirl lindw TMiie nie tVi nnnri:t:n.. n...... .uuj . MUd kUW W1JULL1UU LliU
doctors left me in, after dosing me with opium, quinine, etc. Then I
bought cough cures without end but they only made me worse, I was
in despair till I got hold of Brazilian Balm and Toxicola Tablets,
They acted like magic from the first, aud in a few weeks I was cured
and better than I had been in years. Talk about wonderful remedies,
Brazilian uaiin ana xoxicoia savea

You iret mora donn. of TlraiElHan Ralm In.
andJl.M n bottlo at druggists. With every $1.00

ana

"Si1",'10' o irasionio, nerve ana atrengta uuuuer in ue world. B. P. Jackson& Co., Aug. Chemists, Indpls, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug: Store, and Retail Agents.

"A OF

fnio furennaes of 80 or moreJ
nut 00 asm rHtlUHl PNEPAID
to any railroad In MAINE,
NEW

RHODE 18.
LAND, NEW
YORK, and
HBW JERSEY.

Bend for our Book, "K Bird's View
18 iik! ue.uuiuny muBwmea una very

York and how to go about. Fiuts fob Tna

YOU'LL ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, wlion a trip to any point
West or Southwest of tbo IUvor,
yoa vfill purchase tickets via tho Missouri
Pacific By,, or Iron Mountain Kouto (which
aro on salo at all ticket offices in
the United States), you will havo all the
comforts and luxurios of modern railway

and the finest for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Kansas, Tezar,
Old and Now Mexico, oto. Ex-
cursion tickets to all points at

reduced rates. On account of the
National Education meeting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When
a trip West or write us for full

and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, O. E. V, Agent, J. P. McCann, T,
P. Agent, 891 New York.

Ask your grocer for the "Eoyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It la tho beet
floor nude.

For and

The

Kind

You Have

Always Bought.

ininmnn
' an m

BRAZILIAN BALM

Tvlm Pnncrlic " frr t rAit(ffiv.

my lile.
Miss I,. L. 917 St.

iia mAn.it d.,n m... nil... Mn.iH n
bottle you get ono month's treatment ot

UABLE.
SORTS.

ONIY

PRICES.

JliSEGEl
IITH AVC W I Ma 4 I Mh T6 ' at

of New York" and Its Greatest Store
mtereatlng. Tolls you all about New
aisiko.

Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without uhange of Cars.

Leaving every Tuesday and
Friday at 11:15 a. in., tho Southern Hallway
oporates Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San without change of
cars, conductors or porters. Tho ronto is
tnrough Atlanta, New Orleans,
Houston. San Mexico. Arlznnln.
and Southern California. Tho cars aro the
very latest pattern or Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosowood finish, have high back
seats, in rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., same as

sleepers, lighted by I'iutsch Gas,
havo wido double sash roller
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for

and two retiring rooms for ladles.
Throo and one-ha- days to Moxlco and

Arizona, four days to Los Angelos and
Southorn California, and fivo days to San
Francisco. Such service for
travel has novor beforo boon olTored.

The tourist carfaro la less than via any
other route, effecting a saving of (23,00 to
(30.00 for the trip.

All Information, maps and rates furnished
on to Charles L. Hopkins. Dis-
trict Passenger Agent, Southern Hallway

828 Chestnut street,

Hives are a terrible torment to the little
folks, and to some older ones. Easily cured,
Doau's Ointment uevof falls. Instant relief,

curo. diug store, SO cents'.

HANDFUL DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-
FUL OF CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

station
HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,

MA38ACHU8ETT8,
OONNECTIOUT,
PENNSYLVANIA,
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OET
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Mississippi

principal

oquipmont, opportunities

Colorado, Arkansas,
California,
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greatly
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Southwest,

information

Broadway,

Infants Children.

The Kind You

Bears the

Wholesale

Clark, Horton

ONLY

LOW

71

Personally

Washington

Personally
Franciso

Montgomery,
Antonlo.Now

upholstorcd

staudard
vestibules,

gentlemen,

application

Company, Philadelphia.

punuaucnt Ataijy

SHAME."

Of Oatholio Ohuroh Offloials May
Bo Held'in 1902,

ORDERS MUST 00ME FROM ROME

Ilonro Hituh n Onuuull Mnjr Mnct In
TliM Country Tlio Mcntlnir or tlio
American Ari'htilxliopH In Outolioi
May rniineii ivtllloti to tlio Vatican.
Washington, July 10. It is wild nt

tho residence of the niKMtollc delegate
that tho reports emanating In the west
thnt n plenary council ot tho Catholic
church of America would be held two
years hence are doubtless the out-
growth of tho we4l known fact that
these councils nro held about overy
20 years, and that two years honco will
mark the 20 year period from the time
of tho plenary council of Baltimore,
hold in 18S2.

Tho assembling of such n council
la an ovont of unusual Importnnco to
tho church, as It brings together the
ontlro hierarchy of archbishops and
bishops to frame tho legislation of the
rhurch nppllcable to this country. Be-
fore It can be hold, however, thero
must bo a due determination by the
authorities In the country, nnd then
direction from Komo, for tho assem-
bling of tho council. Prior to tho coun-
cil of Baltimoro tho American arch-
bishops made n visit to Homo nnd

the Vatican for tho assem-
bling of the counoll. This procceduro
Is not essential, yet somo suoh formal
action Is ren ii I red. nml In man n rrmn.
oil Is to bo held in 1002 It Is thought
tllO COmlniT mpntlnir nf tlm ImnrUn
archbishops, which Is to be hold In
wusuingion next, uctouor, might con-
sider tho matter nnd framo a petition
to tho Vntlcnn.

It Is not known, howevor, whether
sucn a pian is Doing sorlously con
Sldorcd bv the nrnlaf fn nnrl thn rn
port from tho wost la unld tn lm
jeeture, which may or may not prove
iruo. except tnat pionary councils aro
hold overy 20 yoars, and thero Is a do-sl- ro

to make this tho established po-
rted for tholr assembling, thero Is sold
iu uu uu asocial occasion lor such an
important convocation of church nu
thorltles.

Tho auostlon of "A
which has excited muoh attention, has
been disposed of finally by the lottor
of tho popo. and it la said this Is not a
subject whloh could oomo boforo a
pionary council. Tho condition of tho
cnurcn in uuha and other Spanish-America- n

countries la working out
satisfactorily, and It la snlrt thin mum
not roQulro attention from a council,
particularly as tno Cuban, Porto Rlcan
and Philippine churches aro still out- -
sldo tho Amerlnnn hlnrnrohv EVr Vilo

roaeon tho now archbishop of Santiago
win uot vo prcsoni at tno coming
uiuuuua or American aronoisnopB, nor
will othor branohos of tho Bpanlsh-Amerlc-

church bo roprosontod.
Thus far thn AmnrlMn. silmi-A- ,,

- - u vUU. UU UU
thorltles have boon givon no duties In
connection with tho church in Cuba,
Porto Rico and tho Philippines, tho
uumrs more uomg aireotoa through
apostolic delegates reporting directly
to Komo.

ThO now anostollR dnlntrntn In n-i-

oda, Archbishop Franconln, Is woll
known to tho church authorities horo.
ana mo appointment is regarded qb on
uuwuuui uuu, uwiag uj mo position
of the church in public affairs in Can- -
aaa, parucuiarly in tho provlnco of
Quoboo. Archblshnn Frn
brought up in Allegheny, Pa., and for
somo tlmo was oonocted with the
Franciscan fraternity thero. Lator he
wub vicar general at bt. 'John, N. B,,
thence frolnor to Unmn nnd hnim. Ad
vanced to a high plaoo near the popo.
nis lormor rosiaence In this country
Is rolled UPOn tO mako hln nrtmlnintrn.
tlon in Canada an auspicious ono.

ArcnDtsnop Keano has Btarted from
Romo for this oonntrv hut tin tpiii
prooood slowly, malting frequent visits
uu mo ooniinoni, ana not reaching
Washington boforo Octobor.

Mgr. Martlnolli, tho apostolic dolo--
gatO. Will SO tO the Ulimmnr ahnnl nt
Madison, Wis., tho lattor part of this
month, and will make unvnrni niim.
visits In the west.

Volcanic Eruptions
Are crand, but Skin Eruptions rob life of

ioy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve cures them ;
also Old, Running and Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts, Cuts, Bruises,
Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Best Pile cure on eartll. Drives out Pains
and Aches. Only 25cts. a box, Cure
guaranteed. Sold by A. Wasley. druggist.

IClllod by tho Kfsslnp; Una.
Trenton.. .Tnlv. 10 TTolnn..... , iha - jold dauchtor of Frnnk T

Saturday night, and the attending
physician, Dr. Griffith, Is satisfied that
death was produced by a bite from a
kissing bug. Tho ohlld was bit on tho
leg about a week ago. The leg began
to swell and Dr. Griffith was called In.
The ohlld was treated for blood pols-onln- f,

and the pain was somewhat sub-
dued, but the swelling continued and
men exionaea to tno othor leg. The
arms also began to swoll and thon
these members turned blnolr All n.
forts to relieve tho child proved un- -
ivaiung.

$100 Reward $100.
The readers ot this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there Is at least ono dreaded disease
that science lias been able to cure in all Its
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
la the only positive cure known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, octlng directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tho foundation of
tho disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tbo constitution and assisting
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors havo
so much faith In Its curative powers, that they
oner uno Hunareu Dollars tor any case that It
(alia to cure. Bend for list ot testimonials.

Address. F. J.CIHSNBY&CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75o
Hall's Family Vih aro the beat.

McCoy "to IflKlit Clioj'nsUl.
New York, July 10. Kid McCoy has

boon signed by the Wost Chester Ath-lot- lo

club to meet any two men during
tho month of Septombor. His first
fight will bo with Joe Choynskl, who
wired his acceptance of the (7,600
purse offered by the West Chester club.
Tho dato chosen for the fight Is Sept.
2. The other man to fight McCoy bo-fo- re

the club has not yet boon selected.

Drink Qraln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought not to
drink coflee. It Is not a medicine but doctors
order it, because it is healthful, Invigorating
and appetizing. It is made from pure grains
and has that rich seal brown color and tastes
like the finest grades of coffee and costs about
X as much. Children like it and thrive on it
because il is a genuine food drink containing
nothincbut nourishment. Ask .vour mamo 1

for Grain-O- , the new food drink. 1J opd 25c

TBXAS FLOOD LOSSES.

Thlrt.r-vmiIrnwneln- 98,800,000
In I'roparty Wiped Out.

GulvMton, July 10. Relief work In
the Ilrtisoa flooded district has been
nratemlted, three relief trains leaving
Houston, Galveston and Sm Antonio
dally. Probably 20,000 negroea are now
being fed and will need to be sustalne 1

for some time by the relief commit
tees. All sorts ot eetlmntes are made
as to the amount of the cotton lose.
An estimate of 60 per cent Is considered
conservative. This would be a money
lose of (6.000,000. The Iom sustained
by the destruction of other crops
houses, fencing, stock and bridges will
be (2.600,000, while the loss to the
railroads Is protmbly (1,000,000, making
a total of (8.600.000.

Owing to the exaggerated reports clr
dilated as to the Iom of life In the re
cent floods, The News hue made a
sjieclal effort to secure the facts from
each county. Reports received from 13

counties show a loss ot 37 Uvea from
drowning.

ueportH rrom Sealoy Btato that a
white woman and a nogro woman died
there yesterday from the heat and ex
posure, There aro 600 negroes nt
bealey at the point of starvation. Ha
lions will be sent by the first train. In
tense suffering Is said to exist In tho
locality ot Hearne.

A special from Angleton. Tox.. says:
Ail the streets of this town are under
two or three feet of water. Very few
lives have been lost In this vicinity,
but the losses of live stock and crops
win ne neavy. cattle along the Bas
trop have been drowned by the thou
sands. The destruction In Oyster
creex valley Is absolutely complete.
Negroes' cabins have been wnshed
away by tho dozons nnd the noor
blacks aro absolutely penniless, home-
less and hungry.

Pierce's
Favorite

Prescription
Makes weakwomen strong

and sickwomen well

1 me Jreat

Dr.T!1EEL604 Korth Sixth St.

GUARANTEES TO CURE after the
BO'Hiled greatest, molt celebrated and
wtit'stmdTertlBlngdoctori fall, no matter
whattnrrflalm. LOST MANHOOD

Abuttt, Rtooa itofoon. Etricturtt, Shrunken or Un"
anttopeilnvam. JtuillrWy soji!onetnttio worldtoenra VARICOCELE without cutting, liookfree

Medical institutes, etc Fmheattt curtdiniiotaaaut. Treatment by mall. Instant r.llef

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal-- No Smoke.

IN EFFECT JUIiV 1, 1800.
Trains leave Shenandoah aa followb :
KnrNAv Vnrkvfa l,( ,1.. Y.I - . .

r 10, 8 as, 7 87, 9 55 a. m., 13 20, 8 09 'and 6 09 p. m.Sundays, 2 10 a ru.
For New York via Manch Chunk, veek dava.787a. m 12 26 and 8 09 p. m.
ror ueauinft and Philadelphia, week daya.

Sundays, 2 10 a m.
for rottavtiie, week aaya, 2 10, 7 S7. 9 S3 a m

12 28, S 09, 6 09 and 7 80 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m'.

2 in. i if? am . m iSf:.j"rs,r"
Hnn.l.V."9 In . . ' P. m--

ror muiamsport, nunbury and Lewlbure.week dv. S27. 11 M . ir, v
8umIayM 27a m. ' '

?iVf 5S f'ne, weekdays, 2 10, 3 27, 5 SS,
7 87, 65, 11 82 a. m.. 12 2C, 8 09, 8 09, 7 80 64

For Ashland and Sbaraokln, week days. 8 27

Sn.l tTvi . ' ' ""V.
roruamroore, wasmnglon. and the West..viat AT 1 1 r 1 lliwinnh I 1 w.

ttonal trains from Twenty-fourt- h ... and Chest- -
nilt llHIdl. ...1 An .1 -

12 IS 8 tO p.m. Sundays, 1 M, 8 23 p. m.
TRAINS FOR SIIKNANDOAII.

ixsave new vork via rhi ade phia.daya. 12 15. a 80. 780. 11 SO . , V nnT.'Sr
900 p.m. '

Leave New Vork via Maueh Chunk, weekdays, i 80. 9 10 a. in., 1 80, t 40 p. mT

d.480.8wF.ndlSo:,rci.T
Leave Heading, week daya, 187, 7 00, IOMa, m., 12 15, 4 17, o00,8 28n.m!

0 80, 12 80, 1 30, 430, 6 10 and 6 CO p. m.
ixniDiMuw iM, woes aaya, a la. Boo. 1123

Leave Mahtnov Cliv. nv fr. i
IH7 m.. 3 23, 6 25, 2i, 7 U, 10 OS p.m '

Leave wuuamaport, week
tn.,U 81 and 100, 11 80 p.m. '1"',vwa

ATLANTIC CITY DIYIBION,
Tlr. Tt. . .1 .1 I v . . . .

South atreet whatf for Atlantlo City.
ran re.ooyt-i-xpre- ss, a oo. B 00, 10 43 a m. 1 30
2 00, 3 00, a140 sixty minute), 4 00, 4 SO, 5 00 sixty"
mllil!.f h 7 15i P '" Accomodatten, 0 15 a
V.l? ?!l,6 ? ' Sundays
8 80. 9 op 10 & a rn, 4 45, 7 15 P m! AocommSdS...., ... , lu ,,-u- j.xcurion 7 00 am dally and 730 Sundaya.

IvSA.,l".n"S "eP": Woekdnya-Kx-pn- jss,
0 45 Mondays only, 7 00, 7 45, (7 60 fromstation only, 8 30, 9 00. 10 15. 1100

tlation, 4 M, 8 00 am 3 50 ,, m.H "sundaTJ-- K. .itrm. .inn inn hm r. ..i r,

28i,p..ra Accommodation, 7 15 a in, 4 30 p m.Kxcurslon, weekdaya 0 OOp ro, Sundayao 10.
5,?if?? 45. 9 a m'pm. 8undays8 45.9 15tt m.4 45p m. 1 1.00 excursion Thursday aud Sunday 7 00

For CaDA Mat nml Ron Tain ret.. i l i
9 15 a m. 2 80. 4 15 n m. SundnvZj! .
p mi ,fM e.,c;'r'on Sundays only, 7 00 a m.
a ri SundaV. 9 15am7 " M

" -- .way ..cc.iantor addteST
I. A. BwDqABD, KDeo&r J. Wmrs.uen'l SupL, Qenn pg..r i.Beadlot Terminal, PkUadelnhU. '

A Young: Girl's Exporionco.
Jty danxhter'a nervefl wero tfrr "

onter. Hli was tliinund wdbIc. t he i jt
awrtled m-r- , nnd h ai nkrii n"
Hffforpslio had trikcn oni B' K.Il. i f t

Klnir the ftinnvo li Iut Miw so ur.,tt ' . r
could linrdlv lie tnkin for tho mute p i
litrnpldlv iimwlnir wcllnml airunp, I n
plexlnn la Mrf-t- , nid sht at.'psi wc i v
nlglit.-M- rs. Lucy MoNutt, llru.l. Vn.1 In

I i'Ii m Klnic Cl'RM dlseasdi of t '.c N.
Ktoiiui. h, l.niTnnd Kldnejs. 8ol.' t , i

'.' nt ii. 4

Grocers can tell
yoa why those
whobuytEELIG'Saved by ketpcomlngbacktulng Sool fortU Vou can't

lg'S because yon keep on telling a
I can buy dieap poor thing to the
F coflee and maVe same otile.
it delicious bv a

lllttlo oi UiU admixture

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJIL K. Y. KOUSA.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
Centre and Market streets.

In till. Mr.M.t I.I1.1I ..iiiimujuiiiiiik .JUBI1COm locmaker'sortlra.
.0iniiS,.ll0i!Si8:M 4012:00 - m-- . to 4:00p. m.

M. BUIIKE,

ATTORNEY

" "m "DCentre strKSbenandoihr""
"J CLAUDE UltOWN,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

OdllV. tlntm V. t 1 . ......
,7 '"Kwn uuiiuini;. comerMain and Centre streets, Shenandoah, !.

3KOF. JOHN JONES,

HUSICAL DISTR0CTOR,

Lock Box 68, Mahanoy City, Pa.
TT.vfnv .....ti.. i . ....
TeVeanhT" 'Q""' Bt'

pennsylvania
RAILROAD

8CIITJYKILL DIVISION.
JCLV 1. 1899.

Train. ltl I n.

S'fti'K on week drs. Sunday.,
fiw"'.?',.16"8 Frfkvllle for Shenandoah at
li1m!tnd15fP.m.M--

.
7 88 P'

Ia ill
Ti 20 r mT b ?0,a?VSM,h

1085'a.m.. 510 Rm' Sunday

B&Z!i& Bro?- 9n). to. '
Sunday, leVe at 6 SOani'a 23 a. m' 7"'

T JMfA T)l.ll..l.it.i.
rotta-viiiV- r SS ' l4 ItTT ml ST 4 "1 7Tl
802pm. nt"

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW vnnr

a m. IS 00 noon, 12 35. (Limited 1 OOand 4 a p n7dlnfiiB .).! 43 (2 30. dining cr). Bn,40-.-
,

0 00, 5 68, (dining car), 600.
S oVTVaSn1 S-- ?3 ' HSd"?.

life T.V75- - 'nffliiiFSk
I" Tljaxitnn Bwtt.xa .a . .

day.; and 8 10 pi m.rdaUyT " " ' e0

iFor il" a,rt Aabury Park, Ocean OraveLonsr Branch, 850,8 80. 11 41 a r t 80, 4 03pm weekdaya. Sundays, 8 80 a mT
v AijmxiQTON AND THE SOUTH.For lUlllmAM nr..t.i . .

'.""it " . o a. I0D3, u n si carl.17 81 dlnlnur car, p m., and 12 Oi night weilc
tift Mafui7' 50, 7 20,912, 11 23, aTm:, 12.
r.i ""rii iuii 1000 ainins carl. 17 Hi

And 4 irUlmore Fmniodation, 9 IS a ra, 1 03D m r rwj i

rri--oi jciu tc iLASUORE R. R.
FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

TatV PAa.t .1.11 ....

Leave Market Street
8 80, (75 minutes). 10 00 (75 mlnuTeaf1 fl'SSaturdays only). (75 minutes), 2 00, (70 mlnulesjL
3 00 (75 minutes), 8 80 ( 60

5 so'" S'lnL? ,m,nu. pS 180 'mintelTF -

T m UiaViJ p- - ro- - ,l 0 Excuislon train.

nL Peay. AnKlesea. Wlldwod, Holly2S:?XpBe,l, ,9 . 05 1W mlnotisj p m
oX &m"!' 8 For OarVUay
dUy 'irdaya. Excursion 700a.nl

Stone Harbor HUpress 9 10 a m. 4

Fro.atly!' 8und8 m.8 5S&
m1'Mm0,f,rolnt-.ExTr- e, 800, 839,1000 am'"',turdy" only). 203,3 00, 4 00, i 00,3 80

kpd. Sundays, 0 OoVa Oo; 9 00 and 10 00
.Vn tlflb-.t- . -- it

ticket agent. r ,D,omu" mPP'T

Gen'l Manawr. Gen.i p.p, Xgt

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Dally, by mall, - 6 a year
Daily and Sunday.by mail,g8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday newspape

In the world.
Wee 5c a copy. Bj nail, $2 a jea

Addxeia THE Bra, New Yorit.

owlera never fait
IXnIirtairTan3

I ltb Ttrujr nd ruin
rrrvv1U'a. llial.i, .lt,a Ut ..4 aai.i t ji

Jtmcat tiurotra4 uirKr to all oC;
U Utm lath mlxkei, X 19. ViXn&tmtUK


